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Content of the Presentation 



Introduction 

+ Forest Ecosystems are a prominent land cover type in the case of various 
    watersheds on our planet 
 
+ Drinking water supply steming from forested watersheds is regarded as  
    more secure in comparison to e.g. watersheds with agricultural land cover 
 
+ The significance of a secure and high-quality drinking water supply is raising,  
    especially in current times 
 
+ The Alpine mountainous environment  comes into the focus of attention, 
     due to its high proportion of forest ecosystems 
 
+ Many huge cities actually derive their drinking water supply from Alpine  
    forested watersheds: (AT) City of Vienna, Salzburg, Innsbruck, Graz, etc.   



The Functions of Alpine Forest Ecosystems – Water Cycle 

+ Alpine Forest Ecosystems provide various functions within the context of  
    the water cycle 
 
+ They are of relevance for provisioning (e.g. drinking water supply) 
    and regulating (e.g. flood-prevention) Ecosystem Services  
 
+ The Forest Functions can be influenced by human  
     activities, like e.g. forest management, hunting  
     activities, tourism, etc. 
 
+ For the sustainable provision of those Ecosystem  
    Services, the Water Protection Functionality of  
    the forest ecosystems has to be on its highest level 



Water Protection Functionality (WPF) of Forest Ecosystems 

What constitutes the WPF of Forest Ecosystems? (E.g.) 
 
+ Good infiltration conditions for precipitation water (Forest soils) 
    created by root chanells, macro pores from soil fauna, ecto-humus layers, etc. 
 
+ Water & Snow Storage and Retention 
    Soil water storage, interception storage, snow storage 
 
+ Stabilization of the Soil- and Humus Formations 
    The dense root network stabilizes the soil compartments at the sites 
 
+ Prevention or Mitigation of Erosion Processes 
     Prevention or Mitigation of Rock Fall, Land Slides & Avalanches  
 
+ Filtration of Precipitation Water 
     Forest Soils are a natural filter for various substances 
     
 
 



How should the forest ecosystems look like? 

In order to provide a high level of WPF, forest ecosystems should be or show -- 
 
+ Continuous Cover Forest Systems 
     (as true alternative to the age-class system) 
 
+ High degree of tree species diversity (according to natural vegetation) 
 
+ Provide a dense forest cover (70 – 90 % montane, 60 – 80 % subalpine) 
 
+ Multi-Layered und Uneven-Aged Forest stands  
 
+ Successful and diverse Natural Regeneration Process  
 
+ Adaptability to Climate Change (Autochthonous tree species) 
 
+ High level of Stability and Resilience of the Forest Ecosystems 



The Target Source Water Protection 

+ Knowledge about the distribution of the natural forest communities 
 
+ This serves for the definition of the Target Forest Type  
 
+ A detailed forest site mapping survey was the data base 
 
+ The Forest Hydrotope Model (FoHyM) was created out of it 
 
+ Water suppliers funded this in Austria 
     (City of Vienna   and    City of Waidhofen / Ybbs) 
 
+ They fulfilled this also in the course of  EU-funded projects 
 





Why is the Natural Forest Community so Important? 

+ It provides the highest degree of forest ecosystem stability and resilience 
 
+ This is the most important feature for a high level of water  
    protection functionality (WPF) of the alpine forest ecosystems 
 
+ Both water provision for drinking water supply and water regulation 
    for flood prevention are influenced positively by natural tree species sets 
 
+ Also forest ecosystem adaptability under climate change can be supported 
    by tree species diversity 
 
+ All that differs substantially from Alpine timber-yield focused forestry, where  
    e.g. homogeneous Norway Spruce plantations are created  



Adaptive Forest Management for Water Protection 

+ Forest Management can either support the WPF of forest ecosystems or 
    diminish / destroy it 
 
+ The most adverse technique are Clear-Cuts (water contamination, erosion, …) 
 
+ Also the use of heavy machinery (tractor-skidders) can be dangerous 
 
+ For the Alpine Forest Ecosystems, adaptive forest management with the 
    purpose of water protection is essential 
 
+ The use of the Alpine Space for settlement purposes and the use of  
     water resources for drinking water supply depend on that 



Adaptive Forest Management for Water Protection 

+ For water Protection Purposes we have to provide/support a low 
    disturbance regime for our forest ecosystems 
 
+ If natural forest areas show high level of stability and tree species diversity,  
    etc. – it is possible to suspend management measures 
 
+ For other forest areas, forest management can create adequate forests – 
    continuous cover forest systems, tree species diversity, forest structure, etc. 
 
+ Small scale silvicultural techniques and concepts are demanded – like: 
   Group Selection System, Gap-Cuts, Single Tree Harvests, etc. 
 
+ The successful Natural Regeneration Process is essentially: 
     forest ecologically sustainable wild ungulate densities,  
 wild predators  



Demand for a high degree of WPF 

+ A high degree of water protection functionality (WPF) is demanded 
    for all forest ecosystems within Alpine watersheds 
 
+ Especially forests within gully systems deserve special attention 
    regarding their WPF, for both drinking water protection and flood prevention 
 
+ In the case of homogeneous forest plantations, tree species diversity 
    has to be established (PNV) 
 
 



Extreme Gully Site in the Niedere Tauern region (Austria) after a heavy thunderstorm 



Homogeneous Norway spruce plantation in the Northern Limestone Alps (Austria) 



Natural Forest Communities in the subalpine zone of the Limestone Alps 



Examples of the Application of Water Protection (At) 

+ In Austria the city of Vienna and the city of Waidhofen / Ybbs have fundamental 
    interest in the application of drinking water protection concepts  
 
+ Also the Federal Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, Environment and Water  
    Management will start up a funding system for applied water protection  
    measures in forest ecosystems (drinking water & flood prevention) 
 
+ The city of Vienna is far developed: Transfer of money from Vienna Water 
    to the Municipal Forest Department (Payment for Ecosystem Service Provision) 
 
+ Waidhofen / Ybbs will set up a funding system for forest owners in their 
     drinking water protected area (PES System in Elaboration) 
 
+ The Federal Funding System is also in elaboration 



Projects of thematic interest (data available) 

 Interreg SEE Project CC-WaterS: 
 (already finished) 

www.ccwaters.eu  (Ouput Documentation) 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 Interreg SEE Project CC-WARE 
 (work in progress) 

www.ccware.eu  (Output Documentation) 

http://www.ccwaters.eu/
http://www.ccware.eu/


Summary 

+ The Water Protection Functionality of forest ecosystems is of crucial 
    interest for the provison of Ecosystem Servies like drinking water 
    protection and flood prevention 
 
+ The forest ecosystems have to show a high level of stability and resilience 
 
+ Tree species diversity according to the natural vegetation and 
    a diverse forest structure are important 
 
+ Forest management has to adapt to the purpose of water protection 
 
+ Clear Cuts have to be avoided and a Continuous Cover Forest system has  
    to be established 
 
+ Transfer payments for drinking water protection are quite new in Austria, 
    different situations have been recognized  
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